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865-851-7491 
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Knoxville , Tennessee
37917

2013 BMW X3 xDrive35i
View this car on our website at metromotorsllc.com/7025927/ebrochure

 

Our Low Price $6,990
N.A.D.A Retail Value $14,575

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5UXWX7C52DL981229  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  26O10T21  

Model/Trim:  X3 xDrive35i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Alpine White  

Engine:  3.0L dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve
inline turbocharged 6-cylinder engine -inc:
twinpower turbo technology, valvetronic,
double-VANOS steplessly variable valve
timing, auto start-stop function

 

Interior:  Sand Beige Leather  

Transmission:  8 Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  146,534  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

This was bought from CarMax, has lower ENGINE NOISE, its priced
too low with room to put an engine in if needed.

great condition, Loaded with M- Package, S Package and more 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel -inc: controls for audio system,
cruise control, & Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone (if so
equipped)

- 8-way pwr adjustable front bucket seats -inc: 2-way manual headrests, & driver-seat &
mirror memory

- Ambiance light package -inc: front exit lights, front/rear map-reading, footwell & visor-mirror
lights

- Anti-theft alarm system - Automatic climate control w/micro-filter & air recirculation  

- Central locking system w/center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature & 2-step unlocking

- Dual cupholders - Dynamic cruise control  - Fineline siena wood trim 

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front center console armrest  - High-gloss black instrument panel  

- Leatherette upholstery - Pwr front windows w/one-touch up/down operation  

- Pwr rear windows w/one-touch down operation - Rear-seat backrests w/40/60 split 

- Rear-window defroster - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column - Vehicle key memory 

- iDrive system w/on-board computer & controller -inc: (8) programmable memory buttons

Exterior

- Adaptive light control w/LED adaptive brakelights  - Door handles in matching body color  

- Halogen free-form foglights - Privacy glass - Pwr tailgate 

- Pwr tilt/slide 2-panel glass panorama roof -inc: pwr sunshade, wind deflector  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/automatic headlight control  

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: auto-leveling, LED Corona headlight-rings  

- Y Spoke (Style 308) 18 x 8.0 light alloy wheels -inc: 245/50R18 run-flat all-season tires

Safety

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function sport steering wheel -inc: controls for audio system,
cruise control, & Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone (if so
equipped)

- 8-way pwr adjustable front bucket seats -inc: 2-way manual headrests, & driver-seat &
mirror memory

- Ambiance light package -inc: front exit lights, front/rear map-reading, footwell & visor-mirror
lights

- Anti-theft alarm system - Automatic climate control w/micro-filter & air recirculation  

- Central locking system w/center console switch (leaves gas filler door unlocked), double-
lock feature & 2-step unlocking

- Dual cupholders - Dynamic cruise control  - Fineline siena wood trim 

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front center console armrest  - High-gloss black instrument panel  

- Leatherette upholstery - Pwr front windows w/one-touch up/down operation  

- Pwr rear windows w/one-touch down operation - Rear-seat backrests w/40/60 split 

- Rear-window defroster - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel column - Vehicle key memory 

- iDrive system w/on-board computer & controller -inc: (8) programmable memory buttons
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- iDrive system w/on-board computer & controller -inc: (8) programmable memory buttons

Mechanical

- 3.0L dual overhead cam (DOHC), 24-valve inline turbocharged 6-cylinder engine -inc:
twinpower turbo technology, valvetronic, double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing,
auto start-stop function

- 4-wheel ventilated anti-lock disc brakes w/dynamic brake control  

- 8-speed steptronic automatic transmission -inc: sport & manual shift modes, adaptive
transmission control

- Brake energy regeneration - Chrome tailpipe finishers - Electronic throttle control 

- Front & rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars  - Gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Servotronic vehicle-speed-sensitive pwr steering - xDrive all-wheel-drive system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

-  

BRUSHED ALUMINUM TRIM

$180

-  
CARGO NET

$450

-  

COLD WEATHER PKG II
-inc: heated rear seats, retractable

headlight washers

$500

-  

COMFORT ACCESS KEYLESS ENTRY

$2,100

-  

DRIVER ASSISTANCE PKG
-inc: automatic high beams, lane

departure warning, heads up
display

$1,400

-  

DYNAMIC HANDLING PKG
-inc: dynamic damper control,
performance control, variable

sport seating

-  

FINELINE WAVE WOOD TRIM

$500

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$3,000

-  

M SPORT PKG
-inc: 19" x 8.5" M light alloy
double-spoke wheels (style

369M), P245/45/19 all-season
run-flat tires, sport automatic

transmission, performance
control, M sport pkg, high-gloss

roof rails, sport seats,
aerodynamic kit, shadowline

exterior trim, anthracite
headliner, M sports leather

steering wheel w/paddle
shifters

$2,150

-  

ON-BOARD NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: online information services,

BMW assist w/enhanced
Bluetooth/USB, real-time traffic

information

$2,950

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: Nevada leather seat trim,
universal garage door opener,
auto-dimming exterior mirrors,

auto-dimming rear view mirror,
lumbar support, interior light

pkg, storage pkg, comfort
access keyless entry, rear

manual side-window shades

$950

-  

PREMIUM SOUND PKG
-inc: satellite radio w/1-year
subscription, premium hi-fi

system

$200

-  

REAR-SEAT BACKRESTS W/40/20/40
SPLIT

-  



 

 

We Describe Vehicles To The Best Of Our Knowledge, We Also Price Accordingly, using N.A.D.A, We feel That Our Priced Are Unmatched....
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$400

-  
REAR-VIEW CAMERA

$1,750

-  

SPORT ACTIVITY PKG
-inc: 19" x 8.5" light alloy double-

spoke wheels (style 309),
P245/45/19 all-season run-flat

tires, sport automatic
transmission, sport steering

wheel w/paddle shifters, satin
aluminum roof rails, X-line

exterior trim pkg, sport seats,
anthracite headliner

$3,200

-  

TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: rear-view camera w/top view,

front/rear park distance control,
navigation system, online

information services, BMW
Assist w/enhanced Bluetooth &

USB, real-time traffic
information

-  
ALPINE WHITE

$1,450

-  

SAND BEIGE, NEVADA LEATHER SEAT
TRIM

$21,180

-  

Option Packages Total
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